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THE JOHN JAY FRENCH TRADING POST
A glimpse into the past of Beaumont, Texa..q
ROSINE McFADDIN WILSON

Time and circumstance have changed, but the staunch house built in
1845 by the pioneer tanner and trader John Jay French endures and
affords a glimpse into the lives of the rugged settlers who carved civilization out o{ the southeast Texas wilderness.
What hrought John Jay Fnmch and others to southeast Texas? The
romance of a far away place? The lure of cheap land? The dream of a
fortune to be made'? The urge of the pioneer spirit? Perhaps all of these
entered into the decision of John Jay French to leave his home in New
York to try his luck in Texas in the 1830's.
As a descendant of pioneers who had arrived in Massachusetts in 1635/
only 15 years after the pilgrims first landed, French came by his adventurous spirit naturall~r. He was born in Connecticut in 1799, married
Miss Sally :\'Iunson of New Haven in 1819, and moved to upper New York
state in the early 1820's, first to Shawangunk and then to Utica. Here he
established himself as a merchant and tanner. Five children were born to
the Frenches, but one died. Yet French, in comfortable circumstances as a
merchant and with a family to support, found his restless ambition turning his interest toward Texas.
Why Texas? The answer may lie with the agents for various cmpressarios in Texas who were advertising the glowing prospects of land in
Texas to the populous areas of the east. coast of the United States. In
1830 the Galveston Bay and Texas Land Company had been organized to
promote colonization of the grants of Vehlein, DeZavala, and Burnet, and
was particularly vigorous in its advertising and promises, e'len selling
land script and sending groups of colonists to Texas/

John Jay French was one of those inspired by the reports and descriptions which were circulated throughout the cast, and he decided to make
his own investigation of Texas. Family accounts say that he intended to
open a store at Galveston, and his ledger for 1831-1832 shows extensive
purchases of goods sufficient to open a sizeable store: hundreds of yards
of calico, rnuRlin, damask, bombazine, and other materials i needles, pins,
buttons by the gross; suspenders, "Italian cravats," and "shaUs" (shawls)
by the dozens; "nankeens" and "Bevertcens" which refer to pants made of
those materials; spectacles; "clouts" (poultice cloths); pocket mirrors;
back combs and side combs, some designated "fanc:l'; and coats, vests, and
"brogans." On April 1, 1832, French made a final inventory of aU his
goods, and soon after set sail on a "fifty ton Schooner," having divided
his goods between another vessel and the schooner on \vhich he sailed.
Both vessels ran into a severe storm, and one was lost, but the schooner
on which French was travelling managed to reach New Orleans in spite
of a broken mast. At New Orleans French transferred his remaining goods
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to another \'e sel and continued on to Galveston, but having only part of
his intended stock, did not open a stat'e but went w Brazoria county and
peddled his goods."
In 1833 French located some land on Flores Creek (now Taylor's Bayou)
in J etTerson County and entered into an agreement with B. Blackmon to
survey and claim it.' French made application for t.he land in March 1835,
and it was grant'd to him on ,June 26, 1835.' The grant was signed by
George Antonio Nixon, land conull.issioner for the Galveston Bay and Texas
Land Company. The lapse of time between the locating of the land and
its actual granting can be attributed to the equivocal position of the land
company with IV[exican Govenlment concerning its right to issue titles in
the thl'ee empressario grants for which it claimed to be the agent. Rowever, beginJ1ing in Septemher of 1834, George Antonio Nixon did grant
titles to land, and French, who had undoubtedly retumed w New York,
returned again to Texas to apply for and receive ills title of 2214 acres
of land.
In all, FTench is supposed to have made three trips to Texas, the third
in the fall of 1835 when he brought his fami.ly as far as Louisiana. French,
his wife Sally, and children Nancy, David, Electra Jane, and John J. Jr.
set out by flatboat on the new Erie Canal. David, then seven, recalled
hearing his elder discuss the wonders of the canal's construction. As they
cl'ossed Ohio, tragedy b fell the family, for John .J. Jr. died in Massillon,
Ohio. The family continued by boat down the Mississippi River, and David
recalled that t.hey stopped at many "hamlets" and samet.imes saw bands
of Indians in strange costumes, paint and feathers. Aftel' a five week trip,
they arrived in New Orleans. Travelling by way of Opelousas toward
Texas, they heard of the outbreak of the Texas War for Independence,
and stayed in Opelousas three years befol'e moving finally to Texa ." At
Opelousas another son was born, and named John Jay after the one who
had died.
It is reasonable to assume that French left his family in safety and
visited hi Texas land during this period, and perhaps built a house to
receive them. After the birth of the son in 1838, French brought his family to the TaylOl"S Bayou home. Here they lived until 1845, when French
decided to move his family to Beaumont, Wllich had 1>t'come the county
seat in 1837 and was a faster growing and more strategically located
center for trade. French bought 300 acres of land from Joel Lewis in the
Absolom Williams survey for $400. Lewis had bought the land from
Williams in 1842 for $100, so the $300 rise in value may have represented
improvements made to the land. French family legend says that there was
once a log cabin somewhere on the property. No trace of it is found today.
The land was situated about 4 miles northwest of Beaumont in a wooded
area with oak, mulberry and hickory trees who 'e bark French needed in
the tanning process. Here he built a two story home., opened a tannery
and soon began trading goods to his customers.

Only one ledger from the tannery and trading post still exists. This
ledger begins in 1831 as an invoice and inventory book listing his purchases of goods made for the first trip to Texas (54 pages), and has a
short section (13 pages of which 6 are torn out and only the stubs re-
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main) which show sales made in Anahuac and Liberty from March 3, 1834,
to April 8, 1834. The last section begin on December 24, 1848, and runs
for 261 pages to February 12, 1853. This last section, beginning on Christmas Eve, shows on the second page that customer- began coming in at the
end of the year to "settle up" account-, indicating a previou ledger. It
would appear that French ran out of pages in the other ledger and, finding his old ledget· at hand, used it to continue his accounts.
From this ledget' and from the house itself much ma~ be learned about
th,., "arly settlers in the area. The ledger lists the names of the many customel'S from the area who b'aded with French: l ancy 'l'evis and h I' sons;
William McFaddin; Thomas H. Le\\-is (an ent'ly chief justice of the county); Hezekinh, 'harle, Marion and Absolom Williams; Sterling Spell,
several lLhworth ; William Carr; Stephen Jackson; F. W. Ogden; Isaiah
.Juncker (another early county chief ju tice); Jo eph Hebert; Da id and
Georg Burrell; ave Johnson; William Wingate; Alexander Calder (an
early county clerk); Richard West; Biddle Langham; and other name
st.ill familiar in Jefferson County today. Also found are the names of other
films in Beaumont, Sabine Pass, Galveston, Houston, Washington-on-th Brazos, Woodville, and To\m Bluff with whom h did bu iness, the names
of boats to whO'e masters he consigned his good for shipment; as for
example he sent a sh.ipment of goods on January 13, 1852, "Consigned to
the Sloop Constitution at. the Pas" (Sabin Pass) and on July 21, 1852,
anoUler shipment consigned to the "Sloop Sarah," Another shipment, the
second entry in t.he ledger on Decem bel' 24 1 48 I' ads:
"H. Frazur To him consigned
4 ides sole
15.77
1:3.62
3 Do saddle L.
12 • ide' upper
33.12
Wt. of two rolls 173 lbs
Price of each piece mat'kt on each piece .'62.51
Sent to Town Bluff by Steam."
A later entry list

Mr. Frazur a

Harmon Frazur.

The unfamiliar terms found in French's ledger sends th modern reader
to the, helf for dictionaries, books on taJ1-ning, old textiles, and antiques,
for many are of names or article not in use today: "salnratis" for baking
powder, "fustin" probably fustian. a twill fabric, "nankeen," a fawn colored fabdc woven in China (hence the name, a corruption of Nanking)
and popular for "breeches." "Opoldeldock," a cure-aU composed of Castile
soap, camphol' oil, oil of rosemary. and rectified spirits. Life mu t have
been occasionally very rugged indeed.
Other entries how the wages paid to tannery employees ($12 per
month) and t.o others for various service
uch as "hauling goods from
Beaumont" or the blacksmit.h for repairing a "fusle for gun lock" or to
thE' druggist for "bleeding David," E\'en personalities entered into the
oook, for many men bought a "bot. of wisky .. 10¢" but the men of one
family alway. got "bot. of gumption .. 10 " evidently a family joke-much as we peak of "Dutch courage" toda~'.
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A page from the ledger of John Jay Freneh dated February 15, 1852.
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One intel'esting feature of Fl'ench's ledgers is rus use nearly all the way
through-into the 1850's-of British pounds sterling to indicate prices of
good. The 1834 section of the book lists prices and total charges thus:
"i'llI'. Taylor White
to 3 yds spoted muslin at 4/6 13/6"
a.nd continues until French was dealing \'i·it-h Mr•. Sarah Minchery, and in
the middle of her account swit.ehe to dollars and cents. Perhaps French
met his match in a plain spoken pioneer woman who told him to forget
that English money and tell it to her in American! From that point his
Liberty entrie state price in shilling/pence, but charges to the customers
in dollal's and cents. French's use of poundsl srullingsi p nce, even in his
1831 invoices of goods, bought in New York, is p rhaps plimary evidence
of the shOl-tage of United States coinage and the unsettled financial affairs
of the country affecting the value of the currency at the time, It i interesting, too, that though he sometimes indicate that he was paid in "U.S."
or later "in Texas," he never mentions Spanish or Mexican coins.
Most of Fl·ench's enb'ie indicate that very little cash actually changed
hands, at least in the Beaumont year, but that "trading" was actually
the means of exchange. French's customers brought in rough hide, barrels
of corn, tallow, beef and hogs to trade for shoes, harnes e" bridles, 01'
sides of sale and upper to be made into shoes at home, saddle or saddle
leather, whips, and other leather goods from the tar1l1ery, or for the
whisky, wine, and brandy which French himself made, or for everyday
article_ wruch they needed: cloth, needles, thr ad, iron, po , hats, vests,
side combs, and other goods. Periodically customel'S came in to "settle"
and French would add up all the credit and debits in the ledger, and the
settling \Va done "by book and Ly note" with the one found owing giving
his note to the other for the amount due. Even wages of t.he various
tannery employees were paid by giving them credit in the ledp:er against
which the)' charged items in the store 01' occasionally drew cash. They
also charged items at "Herring and Bl'Other" in Beaumont, and periodically
the two merchants 'ettled up, Only a few entries show that the transaction
involved cash. ]n fact some of the entries indicate that one man sometimes
discharged his debt to another by tl'ansferring some of hi credit to the
other's account or by assuming some of the other man's debts.
Early entries in the ledger suggest that at fil'st French operated a tannery only, for all the items listed are raw hides or tanned goods, with an
occasional entry showing "55 lbs of beef borrowed" and later marked
"returned." Com, flour, and tallow were :i.1 a bartered and loaned. As his
sons grew old enough to help in the tannery, French resumed his trade
as a merchant, fil' t \~ith a few household items and later with a large
stock including the home brewed spirits. Eventually FrE:nch sold the tannery to rus 'ons, and operated only the store, which by this ti_me was
housed in a separate building.
The tannery consisted of a shed and a number of vats in the ground in
which hides were soaked in water and ground bark from oak, mulheny,
or chestnut trees, depending on the color desired in the finished leather.
French sold "russet," black and white deerskins, bridles, sides of sole and
upper leather for shoes. The 1850 Census Records. Schedule 5, show that
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French \Va
ngaged in the busine of tanning, with a capiwl investment
of $1000, that he u;;ed hor es as his source of pOII'er (though later he
bought a mul ) and that he had 3 male employees with a total monthly
payroll of 40. He listed his raw materials used as 300 hides valued at
$450 and 50 cords of bark at $150, and his goods produc d at 600 sides of
leather valued at $2000, (French may ha e been "talking poor" to the tax
collector because his competition in the county, another tanner named
Larkin Thomas, valued his 600 sides at $2400.) Even with French's valuation he should have shown a profit of '920 for the yeal' on the tannery
alone.
E sid

his wnn ry and store, French also opera ed a mill fOl' gl'inding
and sugar cane, and the area settlers paid to use the e facilitie .
Later his SOIL David ane! .John Jr. were the first to mill rice in the area,
but their early mill never developed into a full scale commel'cial mill.
Grindston
from the e mill are still embedded in the ground near the
Trading Po t. French also had a smoke house and sold smoked meat, and
he had a "wine house" wh re he made whisky which he sold by the pint,
quart or gallon from a ban-el. His granddaughtel' remembers that. about.
half dozen Indians used to come around the trading post and "when they
got their whisky they would go away happy," but "you never saw a drunk
man on the premi e .'''
COl'll

Legend had it that the Indians had small nuggets of gold which they
carried stored in quills, and that they traded this for whisky and good .
It was thi' legend that lured a Yankee carpetbagger after the Civil War
to an untimely end, The Yankee, a clock tinkerer who was under some
suspicion at the time be 'au e 0 many of his customers soon after became
the victims of robbery, heard of the rumored hode of gold and tried to
bribe a Negro servant of the French's to be his accomplice in robbing
French. The servant, remembered as "Uncle Straud," promptly told all
to h is employers, and a group of neighbors joined the French son" in
'etting an ambush for the thief. The thief came, tried to escape the trap,
and died in an exchange of shot" with the local citizenry. Later the old
'ervant used to tell the tale and 'ay that they bm;ed the Yank "whibt
he was still battin' hi- eyes." The Union authorities investigated the incident but pressed no charges!
During the Civil Wal', Fn~nch and h.is sons were detailed by thp Confederacy to stay home and make shoes and leather goods for both army and
civilians.
Fn:nch lived for 46 years in Jefferson County, then in 1885 when he
was 86 years old, the pioneering spirit eized him again, and he and Sally
moved to west Texas where he died in Merkel in 1889. He had left his
mal"k in Jefferson County: French's Island in Taylor' Bayou. French
Road and PI' neh School in Beaumont till beal' his name.
The home which French had built in 1845 became the residence of his
son John Jay Jr. and his wif Frances Cox French. This home was a
ymmetrical, two story house, one room deep,. with a fil'eplace at the
northwest gable, a central hall, and two rooms on either side with a shed
l'oom behind each. The roof of the shed rooms to the n~al' was balanced
by the porch roof in front. A steep, narrow staircase led from the central
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hall to the second floor room which ran the length of the house. The house
had simple Greek Revival style door, sash trim, and column cape, and 12
light windows, adequate but with no exc s . The house shows New England
frugality \\ith planning of space for one double bed per room. The house
has unu ual cornice and gable juncture treatm nt of two super-imposed
two-inch wood plinths to receive cornice corner boards and rake trim.
Framing joinel'y and finish reflect excellent workmanship with a sure
knowledge of the capabilities of virgin pine lumber, and physical hazards
of the area, as d mon h'ated lJy the
verely economical spacing (42
inches) of the horizontal and v rtical framing members and the amplitude
of the diagonal windbracing. Rooms throughout were painted in cheerful
warm gray or beige, with one room a gay old rose. The ceilings throughout
were indigo blue and most room had blue or brown painted bases. The
doors, frames and standing trim were "grained" umber color. The square
porch columns hawed successive coats of gray, brown, indigo blue, and
medium green." Joined to the house on the northwest side by a covered
breezeway \Va a s mi-detached kitchen building of thre rooms: dining
room, kitchen and storeroom.
It is not known who built the hou e for French, but five years later he
built a house for his on David on his marriage, and it was said to be a
minor image of his own. Records during the building of David's house
indicate that palt of the work may have b en done by slaves, as entries
in French's ledger show that he paid various other ettlers for work done
by "Je sY," "Eli," 'Black Isreal," and "Black san." Other payments for
labor and materials are entered:
To Amos Tim on November 13, 1850 6 11'£ shingles
21,
2 1\1 shingles
December 24, 1850 1850 pickets
" John Fowler on October 13, 1850 5 days work thi week
17,
3~ days work
" Dec mber 5,
. laking 13 doors and windows
@$3
$39.00
Doors for two windows
Eve troughs
At Brown'
Thu , through the building of David's hOll e it can be guessed that most
of John Jay French' house wa built, if not by the same craftsmen, at
least in the same way with local craftsmen making doors and \",indows.
Sawed lumber was available locally, as one Lucien Hopson had a "saw pit"
in Beaumont as early as 1839,'· and th 1850 ensus records show that by
1850 there was a aw mill at abine Pass found
by r. M. Ketchum and
Orrin Brown (this could be the Brown ref rred to under the entry above
for John Fowler "A Browns" indicating that some of the mill work was
picked up iher by Fowler). This mill was later sold to a William Wingate.

During the y ars th house passed through two generations of Frenches
after John Jay Sr. and was occupied at times by other members of the
family. It stayed in th family 95 years Wltil its sale in 1940 to S. W.
Aldridge. It was sold by Aldridge' wife Lula Aldridge La.rence to harles
C. Aldridge, r' J and left by him to his daught r Weir A. Merchant and
her husband 111. A. Merchant in 1948. In 1968 the Merchants allowed the
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Through Lh year,' the hou!" had und rgone mony changes, It one story
pon:h has been changed to a two story porch, and additional, cond story
rooms added above the shed rooms, Jl cessitating a change in roof line:
but happily the new roof fl'ame \\'a~ added abo\'e the original one, which
wa' left intact. .-\ b droom wing wa: added to the northwest sid , from
I\'hich the kitchen wing had long ince di 'apl at' d, One sh d room became
a bath, the othel' a kitchcll. A large "den" was added to the rCal' of the
hou , Inside a section of the partition lJetwe n the front room and the
hall was I'emo\'ed and ;'upporting I eams installed to make it one large
I'oom, and n al'ly all walls and c ilings were co\'ered with panelling, she t
rock. 01' tile. Th floor.' were CO\' 1'{,c! by modcrn oak flooring and IiI oleum,
'I'h Beaumont Heritage Society obtain d the ser\'ices of Raiford tripling of an Aug-ustine, noted r sloration architect, and under his direction
all the added ,tructure and materials w re rem 0\' eI, and th house was
restor d to its earlie t appeal'3nc . Fortunately pre\'ious remodellings had
l'eused much original material, so that porch olumn., bani tel's, sections
of trim, and orig-inal windows we1' foun I lu tell their story of its original
appearance, of culors used. When \' I' new mat rials were u ed in the
restorrLtion, they Irere hand planed to th appear~lnc· of the original
Illat rials.
After the l' toration wa virtually campi te, an old photograph of the
hou e wa- found, showing that !\II'. Striplil g-'s xpcrt archite tural archeology had be n aCCUl'at , with th
xc ption of th ,pa ing of tJw front
porch columns, and this Wd changed to conform with the piclure,

John Jay French House. circa 1900.
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John Jay

Fren~h

House in 1969. after restoration.

ArcheoloKY in the grounds around the house turned up hundreds of arti~
fads and several original brick foundations of the- vanished kitchen str'uCN
ture, which shows in the old photograph. Future plans include the rebuilding of the kitchen wing', the smoke house, the wash house, and the outhouse, and some farm buildings such as a hal'n, pigsty, and corral. It is
intended that the French house itself \... m tell a ~tory of the pioneer life,
of the lack of conveniences we take for granted such as electric lights,
running water, indoor plumbing', heating, window ~creens. appliances,
ready-made clothing, dependable and well-circulated coinage, fast and comfortable tram;portation and communication. Furnishings, ","indo,,; treatments, tools, plantings, and buildings will all be in keeping with the early
time and New England frugality of its owners in order to give as true a
picture of the life of the early settlers of southeast Texas as possible.
A trading post will be stocked with items found listed in French's own
ledger, and special C'xhibits of unusual articles of the time with their names
and uses will be rotated and demonfitrated from time to time.
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